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McNamee To Report Auto Classic

Indianapolis Speedway McXamff at the "mike." Billy Arnold and mechanic.

McNAMEE, radio's ace reporter of sporting events, hasGRAHAM chosen as the nation's eye-witne- ss for the 500-mi- le

auto race classic at I ldianapolis on May 30. The Firestone Tire and
.Rubber Company will sponsor the last and most exciting hour of
the race. Perched high in the glass-enclose- d pergola near the finish
line, McNamee will describe the shouting thousands in the stands, the
milling hordes afoot inside the tracl, and the gruelling tussle of 40 of
the world's most famous racers in their grim race with death. McNamee
says the Indianapolis races surpass all sporting events for excitement.
He will take the air at 2:15 p. m. Central Standard time and will tell
his story over a network of 55 stations in the United States and Canada,
including WEAF and the NBC red chain- - Four former winners are
entered. A win is worth about $50,000. It is said that all former rec-
ords will be broken. (Broadcasting Time: 3:15 Eastern, 2:15 Central,
1:15 Mountain, 12:15 Coast. Daylight Saving one hour cmlier.)

QUEEN FELICITATED
ON 64TH

London. May 26. Queen Mary is
8 i years old today and felicitations
poured in on her.

She and King George received
guests at palace.

Mary was born at
palace on May 2G, 1S67, the daugh- -
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Ruth
Owen Plans a

Tour
Congresswoman Will Use Luxurious

and Trailer for a Two
Months' Trip

Washington. D. C, May 2 6. Rep-
resentative Ruth Bryan Owen has
set aside the next two months for
relaxation of the long cherished
longing to go gypsyiiiR through a
land where she doesn't know the
language.

She will sail on June IS f;r Cop-enha- g

n, equipped in the most mod- -
: n auto trailer manner for doing

Denmark in the manner of her choice.
She said she couldn't count on

making friends witb the Danish peo-
ple in troubadour fashion, though
she may take her concertina along,
hut she counts on her entouraK' to
attract thf.se whom .she passes. Last
Bummer when she went to Yellow-
stone, curious crowds gathered

rever she parked her huge trail-
er to look at its kitchenette, its
berths, its electric lights, its phone
for dire-tin- the driver.

To each of the two children and
to herself she has allotted one kind-
red soul to share the fun.

Mrs. Owen chose Fannie Hurst,
the novelist, her companion in Eng-
land and Ireland last summer, and
on many previous occasions.

Her son, Reginald Bryan Owen,
is taking iiis pa!. Ben de Louche, a
yountj singer who will remain abroad
to study. And her daugh-
ter, Helen Rudd. put up an irresist-
ible request for the companionship
of a boarding school chum. Nancy
Chapman of Miami. World-Heral- d.

OPENS GOLF

From WpJncsrtay's TJally
John Becker, has secured the min-

iature golf course which was in op-

eration last year on Chicago avenue
and which the owner, Hubert Dew.
has located on the lot west of the
New Way castle. Mr. Becker operat-
ing the course as manager. The course
will be opened today and Johnnie is

to give the best of service
to the devotees of the little golf. The
course will be operated both after-
noon and evening and the rates the
manager has announced are 10c for
the afternoon and 15c for the night
games.

Legal and commercial printing
all kinds at the Journal office.
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Occasion, Day And
Complete

Range

Bryan

'Gypsy'

Night

$1075
A careful choosing of fashions
that will more than please the
most thrifty shopper.

Jacket Dresses
Street Dresses

Afternoon Frocks
Sunday Night Frocks

Prints9 Crepes
Shantungs

Chiffons and
Washable Crepes

Georgettes

The Name: Society Club Frocks
means a standard of quality and a measure of fashion that
knows no criterion but perfection in fabric and tailoring!

Ladies Toggery
The Shop of Personal Service
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Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent "Wainscott

Plants 24 Varieties of Corn.
Fourteen hybrid and ten other

varieties of corn were planted last
week on the Carl K. Day farm, three
miles sou'h of Weeping Water. Four
town, 200 feet long, each variety
were planted in the plot. This will
be enough for n yield 'est of each
variety which :s taken by Bhucking
two rows, five reds long, and the
number of pounds of corn obtained
represents the number of bushels per
acre for the field.

This will be a good opportunity
for people in the county to see for
themselves what hyhrids will do com-
pared to the good local corn. The
hybrid-- , used were: eight from the
Mangelsdorf Seed Co., Atchison, Kan
sas; two ironi Henry Fields .eeo o..
Shenandoah. Iowa: four from Funk
Bros. Seed Co.. Blcomington, Illinois;
other varieties were F'fister's Krng
from Kl Paso, 111. This has heen one
of the highest yielding varieties in
the state tests for several years: Lor-enz- en

White from Blari: Enyari Yel-
low; Cooper's Cattle Corn ; Living-
ston St. Charles White, from Wei
ing Water; and Parker's Cattlie, Fel-
low Dent, and St. Charles White from
Weeping Water.

Test Iron Sulphate in Orchard Sprays.
Tests will be run this summer In

four orchards in southeastern Ne-
braska to determine the advisability
of using iron sulphate In place of
part of the lime sulphur in orchard
sprays. Yal Keyser of Shuhert.
Dearie Baker. Shuhert. Worth King,
Shubert, and drove Porter of Ne-

braska City will coeperate with the
Horticulture department of the Col-
lege of Agriculture in conducting
the tests.

The men plan to substitute one-ha- lf

pounel of iron sulphate for part
of the lime sulphur in summer sprays.
Instead of using a gallon to a gallon
and a half of lime sulphur they will
cut that amount down to three-fourt- hs

of a gallon to 50 gallons of
water.

The orchardists are after a summer
spray which will be effective with-
out burning the leaves and scalding
the apples. Heavy applications of
lime sulphur have caused consider-
able damage, especially when the
temperature is above SO degree-- .

No Hurry to Plant Sudan Grass.
No one need to be in a hurry to

plant Sudan grass, crops men at the
Agricultural College say. Sudan

a hot weather crop and
will not germinate and grow well
early in the season.

Men who would use Sudan for
temporary pastures this summer
might just as well wait until all the
corn is planted or even until the mid-
dle of June to bow the Sudan grass.
Thirty pounds of good clean seed per
acre is about the usual rate of plant-
ing. Between n nv and planting time
two or three cultivations will d;
much te keep down the weeds and
conserve the supply of moisture
which the Sudan will need during
July and August to make a maximum
growth.

Sudan is probably the best hot
weather pasture crop which can be
grown in Nebraska. In combination
with rye and sweet clover makes
an all-seas- temporary pasture on
practically any kind ef reasonably
fertile soil in thois state.

Convenient Home Equipment.
Nine hundred and eight ('ass coun

ty women have made their kitchen
more convenient, this past vear, bv
purchasing labor saving equipment
by improving the arrangement of
equipment or by remodeling the kit
chen.

Two hundred forty-si- x of these
women were not club members, hut
were women open to suggestions wno
put into practice a simple trick told
them by a neighbor or friend.

Following is a summary of the
number of club members adopting
various practices:

Secured service wagons, 22: Learn
ed to save time in bed making. .".40;
Adopt household tricks to make work
easier. 398; Have Improved some
method of ironing. 37S; Have secur-
ed electric or gasoline iron. 107:
Have made or secured some other
piece of ironing equipment. 256:
Family have spent mdrcy ir:vo -

ly because of keeping ho:.-'- m- - s,
88; Follow a better schema or i

"

:i
of work, 202; Secured c:-.- better
knife. 212; Have made a recommend-
ed change in a remodeling problem
for house. 82; Made their cupboard
or pantry more attractive,, 240;
Made their cupboard or pantry more
convenient by better arrangement of
equipment, 153; Have improved re-
frigeration equipment, 38; Have
made or selected two pieces of labor
saving equipment for the house, 162.

Many of the project clubs meet
monthly during the summer for a so-
cial afternoon. Twenty-nin- e clubs
have already enrolled for the pro-
ject on Home Beautification for next
year. This work starts in Septem-
ber and is open to any group of (five
or more) women in the county who
care to take it. For further informa-
tion inquire at the Farm Bureau of-
fice. D. D. Wainscott, Extension
Agent, Jessie H. Baldwin, Asst.

BARB EE. SHOP CLOSING

The Union barber shops of the
city will close at noon on Saturday
May 30th, to observe Decoration day.
The public is urged to note the clos
ing hours for Decoration day.

The shops will remain open late
Friday evening.

Russia has expelled an American
woman writer who told a Joke about
Stalin. Unlike kings,
not care for jesters.

dictators do

--I

it

Nefiawka Man
Claims He Was

ShootMff Crows

Arnold Mast Arrested on Charge
Shooting With Intent to Kill,

Pleads Not Guilty

of

Arnold Mast. Nfehawka man.
charged with shooting with attempt
to kill his nephew, Theron Murray,
Saturday, was brought here by Con-

stable Tom Sroboda on Saturday af-
ternoon and arraigned before Judge
A. H. Duxbury in the county court
and where 'mi entered a plea of not
guilty to the charge as preferred

Mr. Mast stated that he had been
In an orchard at the farm anil ua
shooting at crows and was not ware
of the fact that bis nephew was
working in a field not far away from
the orchard.

The preliminary hearing in the
matter will be held on Thursday,

I.May HSih and Mr. .Mast was released
on bond of 5500 and returned to his
home on the farm in the vicinity of
Ne haw ka.

It is expected that a very large
number from the vicinity of Nehawka
will be in attendance at the case as
they were the at former cases wh
the Murray and Mast families were
parties.

Phone your Job Printing order
No. 6. Prompt service.

lb.

or

to

MILE

EVERYONE Would Shop Hinky
Dinky They Would Inspect and
Compare Our Prices Everyday
in the Week
We price every low,
adveuised or not, instead of
merely 1 or 2 '

We will have a full line of Fruits,
Vegetables, Olives, Lunch Meats
and Pickles for your Decoration
Day Outing.

VEGETABLES
Lemons,
Oranges,
Cucumbers, long each.

Potatoes,
Tomatoes,
Radishes, bunches,

QUEEN
Quart
Ja:s Lts

Rock-C- o Cocoa
can, 9C

Long Shred

Tick-Toc- k Bartlett

PEARS
No. 2y2 Size
Cans. Each

M V

Sliced or
can.

"UKE HONEY 5-l- b. Dail

Spread

15c

Puts Magic in
Baking'

25c

purchase:, beauty shop
From Wednesday's DAily

This movtiinK Miss Anna Banders
took over the Wilms Beauty shop on
North r.th street, which has men
owned by Mrs. Wilma Banes for the
past two years. Miss Sanders has
been engaged with Mrs. Banes for the Win.
last several months and has proved Mrs.
very ueo;-.sfu- l in her work a a hair
dresser and heauty expert.

Miss Sanders has studied under
Isome of the h ading beauty specialists
in Omaha, and is thoroughly

In the difTarent phases of this
work avd in her opeiatio.! of the
Shop will give the ladies of this com-
munity the very best cf service.

.wo.

in the ( induct of beauty shop I study
BflSS banders will be assisted bv Mrs.

Social

.la

wen

flower

Henry, diess- - Home Grounds
and specialist be to

assist in caring flower
ujb tr.e patrons, it. flower

full the
of Wilma shop.

EGHT

Sunday. May 31:
a. m Sunday school.

10:30 a. m. service.
On June there will

be school but no other ser-
vice, pastor being at synod.

Bulls
Polls.
Nebr.

item

fremi
I. uke

FOE SALE

Wiles,

Journal results.

at

AND
size, doz 23c

for .

green, .5c and 7Vi
lg. No. 10 lbs 25c

firm, ripe, 2-l- b. . . .29c
large 6 for

DEEBY

OQ
-

2-I- b.

.

'

Sour or Dill

PICKLES
Quart

PEACHES

2i2 2 f . c- -

oval cans, each lOr
cans. 2 for

RED can
oi. Sia wjet OK DRY Can
wu uunfl '4 cans. 3 for

Med. cans. 3 for

the

fne

MONTE

"Vacum

Vacum Packed Can

6

3

h
Platti

tor

JHURCH

English
Sunday.

Sunday

Red

It w

Want

19c
Pickles.

Halves.

GROVE

24

G. W.
GL

MAYTIME

BOOTH'S
SALMON

SALMON

SHRIMP

Windmill Salad Dressing
island Pints Quarts

Borden's
Cheese

COFFEE

Varieties) 19c
Omar Wonder Flour

2Sc
c

135

VERY
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FRUITS
large
Sunkist, small, juice. Y1lzc

New
basket.

OLIVES

Coccanut,

Features."

exper-
ienced

Thies3eu's

Qt.35c

COUNTRY

or

LTJ1EERAN

bred rd

Ads

1,

5c

Jar
Sw.

or
u-t- ,

of

O.

flowers,

and

eu io pictures of 16
rariefles of Sowers marked bj

James Lepert was the win-
ner, having of the

and was presented a
beautiful bouquet of

The will up the studvof authors and Mrs. Troop,
and will he ,,n

the
of Nehawka

two beautiful solos and littte
Btava, of the hostessgav- - fine

Pearl atthe S. S. Iiavis real estate office, was
it last erening where she

short andan outing fro mher

If i

SUNSET
carton

sMFflssflPs)
ifiH

BUTTER 22e
Hiiiky-Dmk- y FLOUR

"Every Sack

67c $1.19

SUGAR
10-I- b. Bag

49c

Large
FANCY

INTERESTING

pro-BtU- dy

meeting

naming

preferred

itlerittty different
num-

bers.
fourteen

correct,
flowers.

Johnson
program.

nephew
number.

Dttgajr,

en-
joyed

FIG
Nic: Fresh. 2

BEEAD AND BUTTEE Bottle 17c
RICAED0 QUEEN OLIVES lOc : 6-o- z. 15c
FANCY ASSORTED 40c value; per lb
PURITAN MARSHMALL0WS lb. lSc
FRESH SALTED PEANUTS lb. 15e
KRAFT MALTED KILK can

Del Monte Brand

No.

39
SARDINES

b.

Del Libby's. .'35c
17i

BnAixxj
MILLION SMILES TOMATOES

.

of

pure

get

1

TALL

25c
Monte b.

DEL

Packed Can"

1 Lb.

1000

Your

MILK

--lb. Pkgs.

25

49 lb. bag

meuth.

49c

MEETING

Mrs. McCarthy
ueorge entertained

Flower Wednesday
aftei

end
The visitor

Miss Stars,

study. lesson
grain pertained

time
were

.Mrs.

with

club take
Miss

Mrs.

Miss Lois gave
vocal

a rery

Miss

a stay with

I -- lb.

19c

Catherine

Nehawka,

srhicb "Planning

stenographer

Guaranteed"

baer, lbs.,

BARS
and lbs.

25c
FANrHNG'S PICKLES

3-o-

COOKIES
Per

Per
b.

SKINNER'S

Raisin Bran
2 Pkgs. for

25c

Bits Ribbon

"America's
Largest Seller..

Big 3 lb. Can

42c
Filisbury's

FLOUR
"Balanced" for positive
success in your baking.

48-l- b. Bag 135
Pillsbury's Health Bran

Per Package

18c

nature

Bfteen

Stamp

Troop

Ralph

friends
duties.

lb. 48

25c

37c

CANS

PINK

Omaha

i


